
Perie<, l18rch 23 , 1939 . 

~er )Jr . President: 

I have the honor to submit herewith to the Chief 

of Stete in eccordence with his request CBde to ae et 

Vlarm Springs, Georgia, the reeommend,etions as to the 

personal needs ot Their Royal l!ajesties, Geor ge VI 

and Elizabeth, K1D.s and Q;ueen , By the Grace at God, 

at Great Britain , Ireland and ot the British Dol!Iinions 

Beyond the Seas , King and QUeen Detender ot the :raith , 

Emperor and Empress ot India. 

I l:18y add that m:t most onerous diplO!!l8tic labor 

einee reaehing Paris has been the extraction ot these 

reeoOlDendations and that I expect you to d8COrot8 me 

at onee with th8 Ord8r of the Royal Bathtub . 

I ask tor thh: particuler decoretion because the 

President ot the Freneh Republic, at vast expense , bad 

installed in the Palais d 'Orsay tor th8 r8cept ion ot 

Th<'lir 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Ro098"'81t, 

President of the United States ot Al&erica , 

Washington , D. C . 



- , 
Their Royal l!ajestln two superb ba.thNlOJr:e containing 

mO!ilalc tUbs with gold faucets which, during the stay 

or Thl'lir Royal Majesties , were Dever onclI ugedt 

I may Bdd that it has been indioated to 1:1.8 by 

the Govet'Mlent ot the l"renoh Republic that the pre

fereDces ot Their I.Ie.jesU8s in the way ot wines do 

not go beyond Veuve Cllcquot and Pomnelj'_Greno chlU!!_ 

pagos ot the best years . I haTe, therefore , prepared. 

eg8.1nst the arrival ot Their Ha.Jesties 1n Washington, 

one hundred b<lttles or Porr.mery-Greno, 1928, which I 

shall be Slaoi to plflOe at your disl'osal provided the 

l!ltuation in Europe should seem to indicate thtlt there 

may be IIODe chance or Their Royal l!aJesties going to 

America. ),(,y parsimony 18 CIOtivated by the tact that 

the grand smBsh ""ems tairly 1l:a:!Ilnent . I preter , 

therefore, to restrain the departure ot these bottles 

unt1l I:lY next departure tor the United States in the 

hope that we !:Illy drink thfllll together . 

With I:lY protound obeisances, I am , 

Your humble and obedient servant, 

~ 

Four lists . 



SUCGESTIONS 1'IE TIm 1'URNTSliDlG 01' inS I4AJESTY'S ROCIiI. 

Large bed "de IIlilieu" (in oenter ot panel) with the head 
against the _11. (NeTer with the side along the _11) 

No bollter - two p1l1ows. 

Speoial bolster supplied by His MaJesty's Talet. 

Warlll, but light, blll.IJ.kets, with a sUk oO'nr . 

Very sott eider down quilt, whioh oan be aocordion-pleated 
at the toot ot the bed . 

On each side ot the bed a bedside table with a l~. 

In the bathroom or bedr OOlll (aooording to pos.sibllity) and 
preterably 1.D. a window reoess on aeoount ot light, a 
dressing table with a triple IIlirror, high enough to 
enable oontemplating oneselt when etanding. 

Very eOllltortable settee. 

Ash trays, IIIBtohes, oigars , and oigarettes tor the guests, 
His MaJesty haTing his own oigarettes. 

Grellt nUl!lber ot hangers: so_ ot th$!ll 1'ery wide with the 
baok slightly OUrTed; others with a double bar tor 
trousers; no speoial olip hangers tor trousers. 

On the duk an inkstand with t'll'O inkWelle: one tull ot 
blue-black , the other ot red ink. 

No toweled bathrobe. His MaJest,. preters large bath towels. 



SUGGIS'I'IOOS !"OR THE l"UR1lISHING OF fmR KA..Tl!STY'S ROO)'{. 

Large bed 

No bolster - two pillows 

Bed oushion supplied by Her UaJellty's maid 

Light, but warm, blanketll with e dlk: oo'ur 

No elder down eOYerlet _ a lIott 1I11k ooyer tolded in 
tour on the toot ot the bed, with one corner 
turned up . 

Beddde table _i th laap . 

A. large drellsLng- table, or a table tor the bottles. 

Four glasaes, one ot Wl:r.ioh is graduated. 

Batbrobe type ot bath towel. 

Quantities ot hIlnd towels . 

Ballket tor putting linen atter use . 

Bath ther:mOllleter. 

SeTeral IIpoODa. large and 8lIIIlll. 

Drenine;-roolll or Boudoir 

Dresaing-table perteotly lighted day and night , with 
arllOhB.ir ot oorrellpomHng height. 

Near the dr'sdng-table a 1!IIII8.11 table with drawerll tor 
hairdrudng and toilet artielell. 'I'hh table 
IIhould be eall11y reJaOYable. 

Very oaRtortable settee with sott linen blanket. 

One or two ash traYII and IIIIltehell tor the King. 'I'he Queen 
doee not elllCke . 

On the deek: 
inklltand wi tb. blue ink 
thin penholder with "J" pen (or dlll11ar lMie) ot 
lIIediUlll II1ze 
red peneil 
blue pencil 
ordinary blaok penoils with Tery sharp points 
ordinary, and typewriter erasers. 
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